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Australia



Background

�Live in Whitsundays, Queensland, 

Australia

�Dive instructor on the GBR for 

past 30 years

�Coral reef conservation projects�Coral reef conservation projects



Where are we?



Whitsundays 
is located right 

here…20 degrees 

latitude south of 

Where are we?

latitude south of 

the equator, in the 

heart of the Great 

Barrier Reef



Whitsundays, Queensland, 

Australia

Gateway to the 

Great Barrier Reef



The Great Barrier Reef



Largest coral domain on the 

planet

�350,000 square kilometres

�2,300 kilometres long�2,300 kilometres long

�2,900 individual reefs

�600 continental islands

�300 coral cays



Highest biodiversity

Over 450 

species of 

coralcoral



Highest biodiversity

Over 1500 

species of fish



Highest biodiversity

�600 species of echinoderms

�5,000-8,000 species of 

molluscmollusc

�17 species of sea snake

�500 species of algae

�6 species of sea turtles

�30 species of cetaceans



Reef Economics

�Tourism - $5.1 billion

�Recreational use - $153 million

�Commercial fishing - $139 million

�50,000 full-time jobs

�2 million visitors each year�2 million visitors each year



Pressures on the 

Great Barrier Reef

�Water quality

�Overfishing�Overfishing

�Coastal development

�Climate change



Climate Change and 

the Great Barrier Reef

�Coral Bleaching

�Ocean Acidification�Ocean Acidification

�Changes in Weather Patterns

�Sea Level Rise



Coral Bleaching

� Coral bleaching  = stress 

condition in reef corals 

� Breakdown of the symbiotic � Breakdown of the symbiotic 

relationship between corals and 

the zooxanthellae 

�Main cause  = temperature + 

UV light



Effects of Bleaching

From bad…

�Reduced energy

�Reduced calcification and growth

�Reduced reproductive output

�Reduced resistance to disease and �Reduced resistance to disease and 

competitors

To worse…

�Starvation

�Death



Effects of Bleaching

Days Weeks

MonthsYears?



Impact on the Great Barrier Reef

�“Mass bleaching” events can 

affect entire reef ecosystems

�1998 & 2002 – major �1998 & 2002 – major 

bleaching.  60-95% of reefs 

affected.  ~ 5% reefs severely 

damaged 

�Future bleaching certain



Impact on the Great Barrier Reef

�Collapse of the tourism 

industry

�Collapse of the fishing �Collapse of the fishing 

industry 

�Huge loss of biodiversity





Impact on the Great Barrier Reef

Wally the Maori Wrasse



Impact on the Great Barrier Reef

“I would like to take a moment of your 

time to speak on behalf of the 10,000’s 

of animals and plants that inhabit the 

reef.  Are you so arrogant as to assume 

that you are the only beings to be that you are the only beings to be 

impacted by climate change?  Climate 

change does not only mean hardship 

for these creatures but for many it 

means extinction.”

“Please take that to Copenhagen.”



Other Impacts – Weather Patterns

The “Dry” Wet Season

�Drought in the tropics

�Water rationing�Water rationing



Other Impacts – Weather Patterns

The “Wet” Wet Season

�Local flooding

�Major sediment runoff



Other Impacts – Weather Patterns

More intense storm 

activity

�Coastal property damage

�Marine industry damage



Taking Action

Along the Great Barrier Reef…

�Bleachwatch 

�Building for reef resilience

�Reduce our carbon footprint�Reduce our carbon footprint



Taking Action

�BleachWatch is an essential 

trigger for implementing the 

Coral Bleaching Response Plan

�The data is used to help detect 

the onset of bleaching, and to 

assess the spatial extent and 

severity.



Taking Action

Aquatic World Awareness, 

Responsibility and Education

Project AWARE Foundation conserves 

underwater environments through 

education, advocacy and action.



Taking Action

Building for reef resilience

�Ecosystem resilience: the capacity of an ecosystem to recover 

from disturbance or withstand ongoing pressuresfrom disturbance or withstand ongoing pressures

�In the face of natural 

pressures such as cyclones, 

coral reefs have proven to be 

very resilient.



Taking Action

Building for reef resilience

We must manage all pressures…

�Water quality

�Overfishing

�Coastal development

�Tourism

To create a reef that can stand up to climate change



Taking Action

Order of Underwater 

Coral Heroes

“Working to protect our 

coral reef environment”



Taking Action

Seagrass Watch

Mangrove Watch

Reef protectionEducation



Taking Action

Reduce our carbon footprint

Awareness campaign
�Reef Guardian Schools

�Reef Guardian Councils�Reef Guardian Councils

�Eco-tourism accreditation



Taking Action

Globally…

What are the What are the 

world leaders 

doing?



Taking Action

The future of the Great Barrier Reef is in the 

hands of the world’s leaders.

A healthy reef will require a significant 

reduction in carbon emissions to curb global 

warming.



Taking No Action

It is going to be hard to explain 

to our kids how we lost the Thank you for caringto our kids how we lost the 

Great Barrier Reef

Thank you for caring


